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WANT ADVERTISING In The TIMER
Effectively! Will Kcop jour Incomo from

Market"
about your (E000 Furnished Rooms Steady...f;, factsnuttho lag tmfls YOU enn really holp tho family" .J (.afnro tllO cyca ui uii I'wo- -

own. Anil It thoro revenue by renting n fow furnlshed
rooms nnd, If you know how andilble Mf.Jm who ought to own

li one ', when to use-- tho classified columns,
j jou'ii s" '" you may kcop that llttlo extra. In
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Foreigners aim hiuh-uuh- i-

batams io luuvu.
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VERA CIIUX. Oct. 22. Tho dc-.- .j

, tim mirrender of Vera Cruz
Si sent yesterday by General Hoi- -

nj, commnmicr in m t.". . ...... l.alt-l- l 4 t 4 lift
A ICllcr wiin iiiuuh.iv "' v..j.., !.. 1 l.iin.i ritiif.li

rtJd lines uy v. i'' """" ""
ui g ue mosi jhjiho lunnn mm tun- -

III nil IIIIIIIUIIIUII mill. II
ti" rebels did not surrender, duty
fnM oblige tho federal eomiiinnilor
utse force, (fcnerul Diaz replying

.. .1... ultiinllnii wnnlilt HA WnS HUIIJ IIIV riiiiinmii .........
wl him Io offer forclblo dofenSo.

..I...I Inm Mliin fill" tllO flVlllMltl- -
i cf the city by foreigners and non

lviini. General mas: informed
IilTfcrclRn consuls ol tho conditions
l.i (v federal conimaii'ier sum no- -
r. .t . t . I.I ...,. .lr .1... .l1.It' ! UJl HO Wlllliu lliunn iliu iij

li',Ms forty-eig- hours. All prollni- -
l!::rlts teem to melinite the raplil cf

nn en- - ureiiipnl.
MIllTI .HUM wiiirwi-- .

MEXICO CITY. Oil. 22 Tlio robel
.i.mi under (ienenel Dlnss Ik gon

er."; rcjanlc I ns dwindling In
iws'h ns there hns been no gonornl
(0t!3fr:tloii rs was oxpoctod In
c::r Quarters nt the start of tho ro- -

"J:n, although thorp aro strong
wjlcloni that many of (ho govorn- -

it:t oEccrs mm employes including
limr men. nro sttnpiy waning mo

of events to csponso tlic
Itrtni ilJe.

Mint Protected.
Associated I'ress to Tho Coos

nay Times.)
WASHINGTON'. I). C. Oct. 22.

Representations havo boon mnilo nt
wilfo City tlint Amorlean property
tt Vera Cruz must bo safeguarded.
Tie Uadero govornment linn assured
tie United States It will ho.

STOPS ItACES.

iCoTcro Mnrlial of Indiana Orders
Out TroiniM.

Associated frcsa to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

PORTER. Intl.. Oct. 22 Two rom- -
tules ot tho Indiana soldiers took

session of Mlnernl Snrlnira raeo
rttlt this afternoon under orders
IpCoTenor Marshal to stop gnmb-J-- tf

prevented tho races from ho- -
1 run.

Ho
(B;

(Bj

and

TELLS AWI-TI- j KTORV.

Ma Winnie llrown nt Colfnv TVstl- -
I lies in Court.

bj Associated Press to Tho Coos,, Day Times.)

yiMle Brown, on trial with hor hus--
Georgo Wesloy Drown, for

JjJ" her father, today told on tho
'ItCeSS Stand ft torrlliln Qlnrv wlilnli
Unhsy Iead "I' t0 tho killing.
itv.. e.uarcd 8,1 ,,n(l eon wronged
jeer rather nmi iimi i. ni.in.i ni.nn

?kml,lrcat hei' S1 told calm-l- l,

5 'hootlnB of hor fathor and
ffie1 !10W sl, flre'1 t"o "t Intowar after lm lm.l rniinn -- ... i."' UUII UUIII iiiufll. A k...... V

hi?. r"lla ,rom luo rovolvor hold
husband,

mill also toolc tha Btan,l n(l

tea's ;nMu ,",B, w,ro.-- . w woi:0
'5 mil.. " """ wanton nenriy
(Ufu il om "I'lonBne. Idaho, to

."?? lh0 '"tlior nrtor his
Si? hlm th0 Btory of hor

R 1M0NS

BRIDE TODAY

!.. L?te Coqullle
-- mcyman wetls Astor-i- a

Man at Bandon.
B.lVnnt. -ti."u",v Dpi- oo ti i

V " !

rsi s? j?hn Gambei A.
tar. P'1 horo tUIs morn-- !

EDls,Coenr',raon' taking place at
""Wall ""rcn. Archdeacon
'' ' ndeMat ns' II s

ono of tho most
T' ila ovor h0,(1 ,lor0-LV'- t

m' 1'ter of tho
' '"une-n- t -- , """' weauny anu
fsiAito rh 5Seryman of Coqullle
?e"t Is a prom-- 2

The5 vuno8B man of As--

'n AJ.oni18 coul" will rn- -
"im,

i '""re wm i, ''""Un.
itof co0,Tn a ,reular meeting

n,0ii sr,,,oaBO L' - ' M'
MneuS pJIa,,v IntlatIon and
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SECRETARY.
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CLAIMS SHE

SHOT JOHNSON

Search of Puflilist's Cafe
Brings Out New Story

of His Action.
(Dy Associated I'ress to Tho Coos

Hay Times)
CHICAGO, Oct. 22. A search of

Johnson's enfo today by Deputy Un-
ited States marshals wuh made and
a eolorod woman employed In tho
place ns cntcrtulnor said sho shot
tho pugilist In tho foot sovoral days
ago. Tho shooting Is snld to havo
followed n quarrel and tho pugilist
Is said to have pledged ovoryono In
tho plneo to secrecy. Johnson dontes
tho report.

I!'g Olil to Tell.
Tho IVderal grand Jury began

today Its Investigation of tho
charges against Jack Johnson, tho
negro champion piiKlllst, alleged to
havo violated tho Mann law In bis
relations with Luetic Cameron, tho

whlto girl. Tin girl's
mother nud Luello were among tho
witnesses. The girl s mother ngiim
plonded with her dnughter to glvo
tin the negro ehnmplou and alo
toll tho Jury all sho could regard-
ing her relations with Die negro.

"l'letiso, my dear, brneo up anil
tell nil you know," she bogged her
dnughter. "There Is still a ehnnco
for you If you will but glvo up tho
nogro."

Jnek Citrloy, fight promotor, was
on hnnd to testify.

Mayor Harrison today ordered tho
cliler or police to nave stopped im-

mediately all music nnd other forms
of entertainment In Johnson's enfo
on the south side. In connection
with Johnson tho authorities nro In-

vestigating the report of tho oxlst-onc- o

of n clearing Iioiiro In Chicago
for procuring whlto girls for well to
do negroes. It has boon said that tho
organization Is conducted by a whlto
woman with headquarters In n Mich-
igan Avenue "club". F. E. Daniel-so- n,

a whlto saloonkeeper, In whoso
homo Johnson nnd tho Camoron girl
aro snld to havo lived for two wcoks.
and "Hank" Kennoy, one of tho no-gro- 's

former training nnd sparring
mnnngors. woro nlso witnesses at tno
Investigation today.

cm III

Wants to Revoke Some
Conditions

Are Getting Intolerable.

Mayor Straw In n lengthy talk
to tho Mnrshllold city council Inst
ovcnlng recommonded that string-

ent stops bo tnkon to compol tho

saloons to comply with tho stato
and city laws. Ho urged that tho

licenses of threo or four ot tho
saloons bo rovoked In caso they
continuo to flagrantly vlolato all
regulations. Ho said that ho was
opposed to any parloylug with tho
saloons, becnuso ho had warned
them two or thoro tlmos recently
and had Marshal Cartor request
thorn to do business decently, but
thoy had failed to do so. Ho said
that tho condition was gottlng ser-

ious and had to ho dealt with im-

mediately. Ho was opposed to
bothorlug about arresting saloon
proprietors and bartenders nnd fin-

ing thehi. Ho said tho only thing
to do was to rooko tho license of
any saloon man whoso plnco was
not conducted according to law.

After his talk, tho councllmen
ngreod with him and declared they
would stand behind tho mayor In

enforcing tho law. 'Thoy expressed
a willingness to revoke tho licenses
of places which v. ild not comply
with tho regulations. Mayor Strav
said ho would keep tab on tho
places and personally ftlo charges
with tho couucll against tho viola-tor-s

In his talk to tho council, Mayor
Straw depicted conditions horo to
bo growing vory bad. Ho said tnat
drunken bartenders, tho spiling 0I

liquor to men who were intoxicat-
ed, the permitting of fights and
tho permitting of loggers to squan-

der their money and creato a
rough houso endangering lives ana
property, was something that should
not bo tolerated. Ho said that the
trouble- Saturday night In Colo-man- 's

ulace on North Front street
was but an illustration of it, bd
Dlaln having his shoulder broken,

(Continued on Page Four.)

Articles Filed at Salem Today
Capital Stock Named Is

$100,000.00.
(Special to Tho Times)

SALEM, Ore., Oet. 22. With a
capitalization of $100,000 nnd Hosooo
C. Nelson. N. 1). Smith. J. V. llor.eh
ns Ineorporators. the Handon nnd

MOTHER JAILED:

IB
Sad Ending of Family of Mrs.

Mattson in Minnesota
City.

(Dy Associated Prosa to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

HU1IL. Minn.. 'Oct. 221 Police
nion taking Mrs. Nicholas Mattsou
to Jail on a charge of drunkonness
yesterday, stopped at a school for
tlio sou to go Homo nud
care for tho other two children.
Tho boy finding tho houso cold and
the children crying, lighted a big
grate flro and wont out to procure
something to cnt. Upon returning
ho feunil tlio houso burned to tho
ground and tho two young children
burned to death.

IRAISPORTM

j SAFE IN PORT

The Prairie Could Not Sooner
Report Because of Cable

Being Cut.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Hay Times)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Tho na-

val transport Prairie, not heard
from since October 2 nnd ror
whoso snfoty feat j aro entertain-
ed, arrived safely at San Domingo
City last night. It hud not boon
reported because of the cut cables
at San Domingo,

GREAT AIRSHIP EXIIHIITIO.V
.Saturday anil Sunday, OCTOllER HO

ami i!7.

MAYOR STRAW NO PRIMARIES

jctcd nniic IMIKHPIPI n

L-

icensesSays

win
Dispensed with uoun-- .

cil Meets.

Ul0
owned A. woiis,

mnry olectlon In Mnrshflold, callod
for November 0. tho day of tho
national olectlon, to nomlnato party
candidates for city ofllces, tho coun-
cil last evening decided that It
would not he necessary to hold tho
oloctlon. Consequently, will bo
dispensed

Thoro was somo question about
tho necessity of holding It. Somo
thought tho failure hold tho
primary might lnvalldato tho rog-ul- ar

city olectlon. Thoy held that
votors at tho primary had tho right

wrlto In such names of any
candidate thoy wished In addition

voting tho regular
dates, Consequently, although tho
primary might start with blank
ballot, tho voters would wrlto
the names of men thoy wished
nominated.

Howovor, City Attorney Goss took
tho vlow that as long ono
had filed his candldncy for tho
primary, thoro would bo ono
remonstrnto because tho primary
was not held. In consequeneo or
this and tho fact that candidates
have tho right go tho bal-

lot for tho regular municipal elec-

tion by ho thought it
would bo porfectly proper dis-

pense with tho prlmnry and thus
avoid tho expenso attendant
holding It.

Thus, will bo primary
caucus nomlnato candidates

for aldermen city recorder.
Tho council last evening adopted

ordinance fixing ward lines,
dividing the city Into threo pre-

cincts, tho same as tho precincts
for the county and stato olectlon.

also provided for tho registra-
tion of voters by tho city recoraor
and tho appointment of election of-

ficials. Action tho selection of
tho election officials was deferred
until later.

DON'T DREAK YOUR NECK.
Buy POCKET FLASH LIGHT at
THE GUNNERY.

D

"

INCORPORATES ARMIES OF MUM ST AT E S

Oregon Enstern Railroad company
tiled articles of Incorporation with
the Secretary of Stato today. Tho
principal olllco of tho company will
be Handon and It will build a rail-
road from that nlaco throuch tho
counties of Cooo, Curry nnd Joseph
ine xo roint and nlso branch
lines from Handon to point near
.iinrsmiphi and to Fort Orronl.

THHIIRHT RIIRIFn

Mi OUT IS ALIVE

Seattle Man Turns Up When
It Is Believed He Is In

Grave.
(Hy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times)
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 22 Chas.

Anderson, 10 years old, returned
homo hero yostordny allvo and woll
threo wcoks aftor a man bollovcd

be Anderson and so Identified
by his wife, was burled. Anderson's
double had been drowned.

Anderson left his wife six weeks
ago and of tho mistaken
Identity of tho drowned man, but
did not let his wlfo know about it
until yesterday.

STREET IRK
IS TAKEN UP

City Council Plans Number of
Important Improvements;

Difficult Projects.
Sovoral now street Improvement

projects wcro launched Inst even-

ing hy tho Marshfleld city council.
Thoy wcro follows:

Opening Elovonth street to the
top of tho hill.

Improving Fourth strcot south
from Elrod tho rnco track.

Improvo Fourteenth strcot north
from Central Pcrhnm Park.

Put now olovatod Plank strcot
Hall avenuo from dopot

Fourth streot.
Repairing of holos old bltuin

InoiiH pnvlng was authorized.
I Tho oponlng of South Eleventh
streot Is a bit tiroblom. City En
glncer Gldloy hns been working on
It for somo tlmo and had proparcd
profllo showing tho host grndo ho
could sccuro and ono the council
proposos ndopt. Mr. Gldloy snld
tnat lio would llko secure sug
gestlons on plans for reducing the
cuts nnd (Ills and tho damago It

Special Nominating Election do to much of tho abutting

petition,

proporty.
In tho first plnco, a Jog In tho

street nt Its present tormlnus will
linvn in nllinlnnfoil anitiirlni- -

-. A..nn.-- n !. Intll.VA f f .... - - . .. "
111 U! mu 1....I..U VI ng,)t of Wfty 0V(Jr Qt8 , Kl,jcn
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Poyntz and Mr. Mnstors. Thon ov
or tho gulch n hrldgo fili feet high
nt tho highest point will havo to bo
constructed. J. O. Langworthy s
homo will bo 30 feet bolow tho
streot level. F. E. Allen's homo
will bo 13 foot bolow tho street
nnd Supt. F. A. Tlcdgon'a now
homo will bo IB feet nbovo strcot
lovol. In tlio rear of Alvn Doll's
plnco, n cut of 12 foot will bo
made. Mr. Gldloy tried to carry
tho streot on ovor tho hill nnd
down tho othor sldo to tho city
HmitB but 'found that 'oven hy mak-
ing a 14 por cont grndo, tho
street would bo sixty feet abovo tho
gulch near that tormlnus.

F. E. Allen stated that when ho
built P. A. Sandburg Informed hlm
that ho would bo on a lovol with
tho street when It wns put through.
J. O. Langworthy had Informed Mr.
Gldloy that ho thought tho grndo
should bo mndo to conform with
tho location of the homes of tho
greatest numbor which would re-
duce tho fill In front of his placo.

Mayor Straw suggested that tho
proporty owners beyond tho top of
tho hill got Aviator Chrlstofferson
to help them out.

Finally tho council declared Its
lntontlon to establish tho grado
suggested by Mr. Gldloy and tho
property owners will bo expected to
appear and discuss tho matter.

Mr. Gldloy sugosted that Tonrh
street bo opened on through ns It
would furnish a bottor grado than
Eleventh street nnd ho nlso sug-
gested n continuation of Hall avo-nu- o

from west of tho High school
to tho city limits.

Eleventh streot is 80 feet wide
and it may bo that n split street
on two different grndos can bo put
through.

Mr. Gldlev presonted a profllo
for opening Fourteenth streot north
from Central. To Commercial. It
is practically level and from there

(Continued on Pago Four.)

A Consolidation of Const Mnll Mn R1
and Coos liny Advert Ixer. I,u

CROSSING TURKISH FRO T H

BECKER NOT

ON THE STAND

New York Police Lieutenant
Does Not Testify in Own

Behalf.
(Hy Associated Press (o Tho Coos

Hay Tlmos;
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. John 11.

Hnrt, Hooker's lawyer, nnnouncod
tho defense would rest Its case to-di- ty

In Rocker's trial, as tho
Instigator of tho murder of

Gambler Herman Rosenthal. Dec-
ker did not tnko tho stand In ills
own ilofonsc. Justice Oort declined
to let tho dofonso rost and reopen-
ed tho caso without motion from
counsel In order to take furthor
testimony along tho Hue of the
nlloged conspiracy against Ueckor
by Rose, Woblicr. Vallon and
Schopps. Jack Sullivan was called
by tho court.

Against Witnesses,
llofoio aunounclnif Its clone, the

defense produced the record of the
lClugs county court showing that
Morris Lubnu was convicted of
perjury In 1911 nnd sentenced to
seven yours. Lubnu testified for
i ho state. Ho was nn H

to tho Rosenthul mtirdor, and ho
sworo that ho was novor convict-
ed of crime. Assistant District At-
torney Moss told tlio court that
Lul)uu had appealed from tho ver-
dict nnd was now out on ball.
Several other witnesses for tho de-fe- n

ho gnvo testimony apparently
controverting tlio testimony for tho
stato. Sovoral witnesses testified
to Heckor'H good character. Tho
session hart been taken up mainly
by testimony Introduced to sustain
tho contention of tho dofonso that
tho Informers, Roso, Wobbor. Val
Ion and Schopps, had "framed up
on Ueckor" to save thomsolvcs, and
tliou Mclntyro for Decker announc
ed that his wns closed.

In JiiiIuo'h Hands.
Justice Goff took matters in his

own bonds. "Thoro woro certain
questions put by tho dofonso to this
witness (Jack Sullivan) which l
excluded. I now pormlt you to put
those quostlons," ho snld to Mcln-
tyro. Tho lntter doellnod to put
tnom, wiieroupou tlio Justlco di-

rected tho district attorney to nsk
tho questions. Mclntyro protested
vigorously but was disregarded,

Sullivan, whoso uamo Is Jacob
Reich, tostlflod to certain nlloged
conversations with Roso, Vallon nun
Wobbor, In which thoy ondonvorod
to got him, hn stated, to back them
up In their story ot tho conspir
acy. Sullivan said ho took no part
In tho nssasslnntlnu of Rosenthal,
nor In tho allogod conspiracy of
Roso, Wobbor, Vallon and Schopps
to nssasslnnto tno gnmulor.

Times,

Heckor'H counsel mndo tho usual
motions for dlsmussnl of tho Indict- -
mont nnd that tho Jury should bo In
structed to acquit tho dofondnnt.
"All motions denied," Justlco Goff
ropllod. To Mclntyro's requost for
adjournment, tlio Judgo ropllod that
ho would grant it on tho condition
thnt both counsols comnloto tho sum
ming un tomorrow. Mclntyro snld
ho wns willing to pnro down his tlmo
to four hours. Tho district nttornoy
will havo tho samo tlmo. Justlco
Goff will chnrgo tho Jury Thursday
morning.

EIS

IN PORT TODAY

Brings Passengers From Eti- -

- reka and Sails This Morn- - -

ing for Portland.
Tim Btnnninr Alllnncn arrived this

morning from Eureka, bringing
passengors and rrolglit anil saiiou
at 9 a. m, for Portland, Tho-- o

arriving horo woro:
TCil .Tnrilnn. Thos. LovdalO. Holon

M. Nyo, Theo Dradloy, 13. C. Owon,
Jonnlo Lnfforty, A. Dawson, r. u.
Jordnn, H. A. Hartol, H. L. Hans,
II. W. Dnvls, Mrs. i-- u. cjtirismnn,
F. C. Chrlsman, W. Atloy.

Outgoing Passengei-H- .

Tlin following woro tho nasson- -

gors who loft on tho Alllanco this
morning for Portland:

AI. Ilnv. Mrs. G. J. Furnish. L.
Thompson, E. A, Thompson. Mrs.
E, A. Thompson, J. L. Hlcklng, 8.
Roberts, w. Morgan, .Miss Liuinn
Patterson. Airs. A. Scott. Miss J.
Olson, H. Anderson, W. Rudolph,
J, A. Pallesso.

GUNS FOR REXT-TH- E GUX- -

NERY.

Big Engagements Are Expect-
ed to Happen at Any

Moment.

SERVIANS HAVING
THE HARDEST FIGHT

Must Contend With Fierce
Tribesmen as Well as

Turkish Regulars.
(Dy Associated Press to th Cooa Day

Timos).
LONDON. Oct "' Tlln nrmlno rtf

Servia, Dulgarla and tlrceeo contin-
ued todny to clear tholr way to tholr
mnln objective points. At tlio Turk-
ish fortress of Uskul, Adrlnnpolo nnd
Scrvln, Inst of theso towns on Groc-In- n

frontier, the Grcok nrmlcs havo
crossed tho Turkish fronllor at two
points and Important events nro soon
expected. The Servians nro probably
having tho hardest lighting nt tua
prosont moment, contending not only
ngnlnst Turkish regulnrs but nlRO
tho Arnnuts, flereo Albanian trlbes-nto- n.

Ono of their nrmlcs Is ntlvanc- -
lllir ns fnr nn tlln rltv of Ivimnntinvn
tho principal town botwoon the Ser
vian ironner ami usiuip.

Greeks Havo Lauded.
Tho Greek tronii lnmloit imlov n

Kntarlna on Turkish territory on tho
uuir ot nninniKi and niiout soventy
miios rrom tno fortress, nccordlng to
n news agomy dispatch from

DEPARTMENT WATCHES.

(Hy Associated Pros to Tho Coos
liny Tlmos)

WASHINGTON. Ort. 22 Tho
of Justlco Is keeping In

close touch with dovulnpmontB In
tho enso of Jnek Johnson, nccui'vl
In Chicago of nbductlng Luello Ca-
moron, a whlto girl, Reports to
tho dopnrtmont, It Is snld. show no
nvldonro of probnhlo violations of
tho whlto slnve law, but Indicate
thnt tho question Is entirely n stnto
affair.

NO WITNESSES.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Day Tlmos)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. No wit-
nesses woro examined todny In tho
sennto enmmltteo's Investigation of
campaign contributions. Tho mem-
bers met In oxoeutlvo session nnd
nnnouncod that a iiumbor ot wlt-ness- pfl

would bo subpoonaod for

.Man
STARS WOMAN.

hen Kills lllniMlf In n St.
IMils Cafe.

(Py Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Tlmos.)

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 22. Mrs. Anna.
O'Dounell wns stabbed to death by
Leonardo Morrealo In n crowflod
rafo last night. Morroalo plunged
tho knlfo Into his own henrt and
fell dead. Jealousy Is tho causo,
Mrs. O'DonnoU'H husband Is suld to
bo In 8nnDlogo.

ROOSEVELT HOME.
Reaches OyMcr Day In Safety but

Must lteht.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa

Hay Tlmos.)
OYSTER HAY, Oct. 22. A week's

absoluto quiet will put Ronsovolt In
tho best of condition, snld his physi-
cians today. If ho follows tho strict
rogimo oxpoctod ho will bo ablo to
tako up tho campaign In Its closing
dnys. Tho Colonel ronched Rnglmore
Hill todny and walkod unassisted up
stairs nnd wont to bed nnd oxpoctod
to romnln thoro tho rost of tho day.
Whon nn nuto carrying tho Colonel
ronehoil tho houso ho stopped nut, de-
clining assistance "R'b mighty good
to bo homo ngnln," ho snld.

While n weok'H norlod of absoluto
quiet will bo neoded, It was explain-
ed that for n considerably longor tlmo
Roosovolt miiBt nvold his work and
that it will bo Imposslblo for hlm to
attempt to mako any spooehos. Rev-er- al

wooks will ho required to com-
plete tho hoallng of tho wound and
knitting of tho frncturod rib.

RODERT RARR DEAD.

(Hy Associated Press to Tho Coos
nay Tlmos.)

T fiwnnw rw oo T?n1inr Ttnrr.
eiia SfntHnli nnvnll.f nml Pillientor
dloil this mornlnir of honrt falluro at
his rosldonco nt Woldlnghnm, Surrey.

MAY' RUN INTO THIS PORT,

New Steamer Speedwell Possibly
.May no on tons nay nun.

Tim now stenmor
Speedwell, which was built at tho
Kruso & nanks shipyard in .Norm
Tlnnd. II la understood, may be
put on tho run botween Coos Day
and San franeisco. jo uiiui-iuu-ti- vo

Btatomont has boon given out,
lmi If In nnilnratood that tho vos--
sol may run out of horo Instead of
nandon, or, possiuiy iuuko uoui oi
those ports. She is a flno stenmor
with flrat-elns- s accommodations.

Captain nurns, woll known horo,
Is to bo tho mnstor. Ho has been
In this city on business connected
with tho Speedwell, and will re-

turn to San Francisco on tho
Rcdondo.

m


